
MemoNo.vHBt //73
QUOTATION NOTICE

Sealed euotations are invited by Superintendent, Vidyasagar S G Hospitar. South 24 parganas on behalf of Govt" of west Bengal'

fiom bonafide agencies for lifting of following items irom-Radiology Dept' of Vidyasagar S'G' Hospital'

1. Lifting of used Xray films from Vidyasagar S'G'Hospital

2. Lifting of waste Hyposolution from Vidyasagar S'G'Hospital

The quotations will be received on and from 04.0g.2021 to 11.08.2021 . except Sundays &_GoVt. holidays in between 10 a'm'- 4

p.m. in drop box or it may also be submitt_ed trrrougrr speed posr which musireach this office within 1 p'm' of 11'08'2021' The

quorations will be opened at 1 p.m^ on 12.0g.202i. lpplications in due format will be received from bidders addressing the

o,superintendent, Vidyasagar State General Hospitai, South 24 Parganas " and the quotation no' and date must be

mentioned in the applicat-ion. This must be read with the department notification vide HploltDE66ll5s-2712014 Dated'

0 8.04.20 I 6.

Terms and conditions:-

Govt. of West Bengal

Office of the SuPerintendent

Vidyasagar S G Hospital. Sor"rth 24 Parganas

Date:

for website Publication Please.

o^t",03" 0 C^ru R/

Superintendent

J.

1.

2.

4,
5.

Name. Address and Quotation No and purpose must be clearly mentioned on the sealed envelope'

euotations has to submit the sealed .nr.iop. form at their own cost to the office of the undersigned within stipulated time

through speed post or in drop box and will be opened by the hospital committee in presence of the bidder or his representative'

The quotation rnust indicate whether the price quoted ii inclusive of all taxes or noi. quoted rates should be clearly mentioned

in hoth figures and words.

All sheets should be numbered properly and number of sheets in each cover should be cited in covering tally'

pan No.. Trade License is to be furnished with the bid documents. The documents attached with the bid must be self attested

b1,the bidder,
6 The waste hyposolution available in the X-Ray Dept. of the vidyasagar S,G.- Hospital may be physically examined (if

necessar,v) b.v the bidder in presence of authorized p.rron of the undersi"gned before submitting the bid' Any dispute arising

regarding rate shall not be enterlained after finalization ofthe bid and selection ofthe highest bidder'

j . Tl.re rate tbr the u,aste hyposolution to be given for i lt or per gallon and for xray films to be given for /kg'

g please ref.er to website of https://www.wbhealth.gov.in/vidvasagarsgh/ or notice board of this hospital for further

corrigendur.n (if any) during the period of processing'

ln case of necessity. the date of opening may be deferied, in that case notificatio. will be displayed in the Notice Board in the

Office of the undersigned in due time'

The decision of the selection committee is final for acceptance or re.iection of any bid without assigning any reason'

Memo No:
Copy forwarded for

1. The C.M.O.H., South 24

The Chairman, Bureau XlV, Kolk

The SDO, Alipore Sadar

icipal Corporation

The Radiologist, Vidyasagar S"G'Hospital

The X-Ray Dept., Vidyasagar S.G.Hospital

Milan Patra, Pharmacist (deputed in Store), Vidyasagar S'G'

Notice Board, Vidyasagar S. C' Hospital'
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